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WRECK record; COLD WEATHER riECRO 111
- KILLED B T RftlfJ OF SOCIETY 'PILING UP STILL WITH FOUND DEAD.

Ice Covered Ncuse and Trent Ei vers,

Roads Still In Bad Condition
Travel Almost Impossible

For the first time in ten years both
Neuse and Trent rivers wore frazen

LOUIS JOSEPHS

Miss Henriette Hancock, Becomes
: Bride of Mr. Claude L. Marsh--4

' all. . Other Social Eyents. r;

BEAUTIFUL CHURCH WEDDING ;

Of interest te North Carolina as well

Revenue Cutter Service So Far
This Winter lias To lbs Credit

v 37 Vessels Aided.
Washington, 'Jan., 16 The storm

swept Atlantic coast is piling up a re-

cord of wrecks of snips and suffering of
men that promise ip eclipse the havoc
of rigorous and severe win
terron the Eastern seaboard..
' .lit the poyt fwrtnight-a- id the end lit

not y.t in sight the'Vrven'u'?a11e'rs
patrolling the coast have been called in
to greater activity than ever before in
their history. Within this petiod they
have extended aid to 37 tempest-tosse- d

vessels and their helpless and frost bit-

ten' crews, whom' they have transporte.i
to havens of safety,

The aggregate value of the salvaged
ships runs into millions, and it is es-

timated that about 300 lives were saved
by the revenue cutters and the g

service, working separately or

Had Fallen Out Of Small Boat I
and Body Was Partly Submerg- - ;

, ed In Water.

With his body partially submerged in
water and the remainder in a small
boat, Israel Gardner, an aged colored ;
man,, was found yesterday morning near
Mr. Council Brown's Mill at the foot of
Medcalf street. .;-

- .' ' '
When found only the lower . limbs of

the 'body .'"were .'visible,' the head and
trunk being almost completely below
the water level; ? Assistance was secur- -'

ed the body removed from the water
and sent ta Gardner's home ia Smith- -

town, a suburb in the north western
section of the city. .

Gardner! was known to have been
drinking heavily on the previous day
and it is auposed that be wandered .

down to the boat and crawled aboard
thinking that he could secure shelter
from the cold. Becoming numb he
doubtless fell over the side of the boat
into the water and 'drowned before be
could pull himself back into the boat. '

Charles II. Jacobsou Lost His Life

On Norfolk-Souther- n

' - ' Yaida.

Losing his foothold on the'icend
Snow which covered the track along
which he was walking, Mr." Charles H

Jacobson, who. Uvea on National ave-

nue.! th fs cityvii was struck by the in-

coming east bound ram?ohJ'th Norfolk--

Southern Railway 1 Crmpany's
yards yesterday morning ard received
injuries from which he died a short
while later after he had been carried to
Stewart's atnitorium and everything
possible had been done to aye his life.
: Mr. Jacol son was abcut 59 yea's "of

age and for sometime has been engaged
in truck farming "nenr the city,
Yesterday morning he left home,
preatlmanly for the purpose of coming
into ihe city to attend to some business
matters." Just why he was on the rail-

road track at the point which he was
si ruck will never be know,
However it is mire than probable that
finding himself in the northern part of
the city he had Intended going to the
passenger station to see the arival of
the passengers. There were no eye
wi tresses to the horrible accident a
far as is known, but there is not the
least doubt but tl at upon hearing the
approaching train he attimpted to get
off the track and in so doing fell. His
skull was crushed and one of his lower
limbs broken.

As soon as the train arrived at the
station and the accident was reported
a stretcher was procured and the in

w ft

over yesterday morning. The ice was
so thick on Neuja river thatiearly in
the morning before the sun had suffici
ent time to thaw the frozen sheet of
ice, many skaters were seen on the ice
off Eesfc-Fron- t street. However, it waa
rather dangerous sport and when one
youngster broke through, fortunately in
shallow water, the skaters decided that
the sport was not worth the risk and
returned to their homes. '

Snow and ice still cover the streets
and roads and it was almost impossible
for horses to keep their foothold oh the
slippery pavements. So bad are the.
roads leading into the city Postmaster
Basnight would not allow the rural free
delivery men to venture out and will
not do so until travelling by conveyance
is practicable.

Practically ihe same conditons pre-
vails all over this section. In Pamlico
county the roads are in such condition
that travel is simply impossible and it
is the same in other sections of Craven.

Much of the snow and ice was melt-
ed during yesterday and if the sun. con-

tinues to thed i s rays in this section
again today, much more of it will die- -

Lappear and travelling will be easier and
safer.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

Your druggist will refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Pro-

truding Pilesin 6 to 14 days. 50c.

Mrs. Whitford Gits Prize,

The Secretary of the Craven County
Agricultural and Stock Exhibit Associ-

ation wishes to announce the following
first prizes:

Mrs D. P. Whitford, Asking, N. C

Best Trio Ringlet Barred Plymouth
Rocks. This prize should have been an-

nounced at the. time al). . other ' prizes
were announced, but was overlooked.

County Teachers AssoclatlohMeetlng
Postponed. . '

The meeting of the County Teachers
which was to have been held last Sat
urday has been postponed untill first
Saturday m February.

The program arranged for January
meetirgwill be followed at February
meeting, '' )

Si M. BRINSON
Supt. Public Instruction Craven County

i

T
Joe Ought Tp Know

OrtittHlioro! Record.
A bald headed man Has about as much

trouble in Very cold Weather as he has
in hot weather with the flies.

Farmer's Institutes.

Farmer's Instjtues will be held , at
the followirg places in th s section
during the next few week. Thse Iiv
stiiues are proving of great beretit to
the farmers and every one of them
should attend at least one of them. t
the same places and dates Women's In-

stitutes will also be conducted. "

Trenton, Monday, Jan. 29.

Richlunds, Tuesday, Ian. 80.
New Bern, Wednesday, Jan, 31,

Jacksonville, Thursday, Feb. I.
Pollocks ille, Friday, Feb. 2.
Bayboro, Saturday, Feb, I.
Vancebnro, Monday, Feb. 5,
Newport, Tuesday, Feb, 6.

A mat with whom the secrets of a
lady are not safe must be the moat con-

temptible of mortals. Fielcing.

- Next Friday Legal Holiday.

Friday, Jan. 19th, Lee's Birthday be-

ing a Legal Holiday, the three banks in
the city will be closed. .

" waving ettn'--f- t chair, Quick,
still wandered off, unearth-
ed a bottle, beamed upon his visitor,
asked a dozen questions in aa many
breaths and, without waiting for an
answer, waddled off again to return
with a brace of dripping soda-wate- r

bottles. "Schweppe's," he said,-'- , pat
ting', their ' rotund forms tenderly;
"and the last In our lockers all In
your honor, colonel. ; .' v

'So?'! commented O'Rourke.1 "Hard
up, la it? 'Tis not the O'Rourke. who
would be wishing ye ill, captain; dean
but, faith, meself's not sorry to bear
that word this day. I'm thinking me
luck la sound, after all." '
"Quick had again vanished. Present-

ly O'Rourke heard his mighty, voice
booming down an engine-roo- ventllar
tor., - "Dravos! Dravos,' you loafer!
dome up and see a strange. sight!"

lie came back, still vibrant with an
elephantine sort of Joy. "O'Rourke,"
he panted, mopping a damp brow with
the sleeve of his Jacket, "you're a
good sight for sore eyes. Never did
we meet up with you yet but there
came a run of luck." -

" 'Tis good hearing," said O'Rourke,
smiling.

A slight little man slipped a bald
head, relieved by ragged patches of
gray hair about- the temples, apolo-
getically into the cabin door.

"The top of the day to ye, Dravos!"
said O'Rourke loudly, for little Dravos
was partially deaf. "And how are the
engines?" " '

The engineer carefully hitched up
his trousers and regarded the wander
er with temperate geniality.

"Good afternoon, Colonel O'Rourke,"
be replied, clipping bis words mincing-

With an Unconscious, Surprised Oath,... O'Rourke 8tppsd Aside.

ly. ;" "Very ' nicely, I thank you."
He shook hands, sat down on 'the edge
of a berth with the manner, of one
who fears be Intrudes, and glanced
searchlugly at Quick, "If you're go-

ing to serve the drinks, cap'n," he
snapped acidly, "hump yourself!"

He accepted nis glass with a dis-

passionate air and drank hastily after
a short nod to the guest, as one who
sacrifices his personal inclinations to
the laws of hospitality, But from his
after-glo- of benevolence, O'Rourke
concluded that thedflnkiiad not been
unwelcome. t .

"What brings you here?" demanded
Quick In a subdued roar. '

n've a Job for ye, If so be It ye're
not otherwise engaged and if ye can
do It."

Quick slapped a huge thigh delight'
edly. '"I knew R could have eworn
to ft!" . .

"Can do anything," asserted Dravos
with asperity,; ,' 'j

"JTls merely a question of ipeed,"
txplained the Irishman. "Can ye make
Bombay In' four days be the flf- -

.. "Dravos," roarell Quick, "how much
speed can you get , out " of those
damned engines?" ' I' , -

"Twenty knots," snapped Dravoa.
Wben can you sail?" ;

'"Tonight," said Dravos.' .

- '"If," stipulated Quick, "I can pick
up a crew In Aden." " - '. ?'"-- :

" 'Tis settled then." v
"Well need a bit of money in ad-

vance."
. . "Ye shall have It, within reason."

. Dravos rose and sidled towards the
door, a faraway look In bio pale eyes.
"You strike the bargain, Quick," be
said; "I'll have a look arougd the

"
ennlne-room.- "

"Rlght-O- , "Bobby." , . Yourself
alone, I s'poae. O'Rourke?" .; -

"And three others. Danny".
: "Yes, yes.". .'

"And two ladles; an Englishwom-
an and her mold."

CDTITOCHT 1K ,y LOTJOIIPH V;

. CHAPTER XTTT-TO- pr are autytckiui
occurrences on board, and a lascar seenn
to b watching . O'Rourk 'and Mr.Frynne. ..- - ,: ,

CHAPTER XXnT.-T- he woman tells oi
om one prowling about the cabin nd

trying-- the door of her atateroom. . -

collided TToientTy with "an undeTslted
and excessively Irishman,
nearly upsetting the latter, to Bay
nothing of a glass of brandy-and-sod- a

which he was conveying to a certain
stateroom. - v t

"Phwat the dlvTle, ye domned nay-gur- !

Pwhy d'ye not look where ye're
going?" demanded Danny .with some
heat. " ' i;:;;,-.S-

. .,
The East Indian backed away, bow-

ed prof oundy, mumbling something in-

articulate, and sprang up the steps.
i Danny looked after him, for a moment
; hesitant, then put down the tray, and
: pursued. He caught the flicker of the

lascar's cummerbund as the latter es-- I

caped to the deck, and himself arrived
at the forward end of the' promenade

.'Just in time to see shape dls--

appear into the steerage companion
way. tsj.w:.:;:'vv;"; Vrvv:'!.:" "I'd take me oath," said Danny re-

flectively, "thot he's the naygur thot
came aboard at Sues. 'Tis meself
thot wishes I'd had a betther peep at
the ugly mug av him. I'm thinking
I'd betther be after tellin' himself."

j CHAPTER XXI.

Lurching drunkenly Into the harbor.' known locally as Aden Back Bay, the
. Pan Juab" came to anchor,

O'Rourke, from the lower grating of
v the steamship's accommodation lad'
"... der, signaled to one of the swarm of

hovering dlnghys, and waiting for it to
come in. reviewed the anchored ship-- '

P'ng, gathered tr'ansientiytogether in
f that spot from the four corners of the
r earth, and shook his head deepondlng- -

; iy. : r

A yerow-halre- d Somali . boatman
- shot his little craft in to the grating:

O'Rourke dropped upon the stern-se- at

t and took the tiller. "Post Office pier,"
i he said curtly. The dinghy shot away
' with dipping, dripping oars, while the
' Irishman continued to search among

the vessels for anything that seemed
: to promise the speed necessary for bis
' purpose, and failed to discover one. -

" 'Tis hopeless," he conceded bitter-- .

ly as the boat wove a serpentine wake
in and out among the heaving bulks.

V'Aud, I'm thinking, 'tis the O'Rourke
' who will presently be slinking back to

confess he bragged beyond hla pow- -

rs." The fool that ye are, Terence,
i wlth-'yo- ur big words and your fine

promises, all empty as your purse!
'Tis ont of patience I am with ye en

"tlrely!" . .
Doubtless he made the' very picture

"
of unhappineps. ..

-

; . 80, at least, seemed to think a man
1, lounging in a dilapidated canvas deck

chair beneath a dirty awning in the
. stern of a distant tramp steamer;
'Vhc raiting the shoreward-boun- with

v a pir rf r.r-- ty binoculars, bad chanced
v lo Uiw upon O'Rourke. ,

"books' as If he hadn't a friend In
1 the world," said the man: audibly.
' "Looks as if a letter from home with

sash draft 'ud cbout BU his little bill."
He grunted in pleased appreciation

jf his own ttibtla lt ; A short man
he was, stout, yery much at bom in

, irlmy pajamas and nothing else,--, with
' lyes small, blue, informed with twlu-illn- g

humor and set in a' florid cou-
ntenance bristling rwllh a three days'

Crowth of grayish beard.
He swung iht glasses again upon

" O'Rourke, and, "Helll". he exclaimed,
lifting hp with stimulated interest

' "Well, by jinks!" said the stout man.
"Who'd it?" T - ;

Ee got up with evident haste and
waddled forward to the bridge, where

. be came upon what he evidently need-- :

d in bis business: a huge and bat- -

. tered megaphone. Applying this to
his lips and filling hi lungs he bel-
lowed with a right good will, and his

' hall, not - unlike the roaring of . an
'amiable bull, awoke Aden's echoes:

"0-- llourke!" " - - - .

"Good morning," murmured the Iran-ma-

lifting-- his head . to stare about
bltn with Incredulous ' curiosity.
"Who'a that barking at me?" ' '
' The pajama'd person continuing to
ibout at the top of bis voice, by tfint
of earnest staring the Irishman evtint- -

. ualiy located the source of the up-

roar. "Now who the dlvvle might ye
be?" he wondered. , "Ananias, me
friend" to the boatman "row to the

' steamer yonder where the noise comes
' from."

Whereupon the stout man, seeing
tho boat alter its course, put aside the
megaphone. And again peace brooecd

' over Aden. , -

On nearer approach to the (ramp,
O'Rourke's smile broadened "1 to
iK.iacd grin, and airily he waved a

baud to the man with the voice.
"Jimmy Quick!" be observed with

nrftlgned delight "FIth, I begin to
believe tht tC luck holds, after all!"
u)ou uia fiieul ana suestea iniflllt-ing!y- :

"DUik?"
'13revtty's ever the soul of yout
!t, ontitiiln," siild O'Rourke. "I will."

Ami l meekly fullowed Quick's bare
beele loiJ to tho cfTker's Quarters

as New Bern waftha wedding of ; Miss
Henriette ::Bnl iri'ork , voungest
daughter of Mr. Charles iHansocIc a"5d

Claude Lee Marshall, aofl of Mr. and
MrsBomanjMarshBll of Leesville, Louis- -

inn a. which wis io'emnired in Ceh'ten-ar- y

Methodist church, yeiterday morn-

ing, at eight thirty o'clock.. Rey. J. B.
Hurley, pastor of the church, perform
ed the ceremony. (i: 2 "

The decollations, of yie church were
entirely of white and green, the chan
cel was a mass of palms and ferns with
love'y baskets of nascissi and lighted
by hundreds of eandtea. t' , "

The entrance of the bridal party was
maee to the Btrains of Lohengrin's
wedding march, rendered by Mrs, Jane

'Meadows. ;. i;.;.. 1

Ihe bride fnterjd with her father.
Mr. Charles Hancock, she wore a hand
some going away gowt of brown chiffon
broadcloth, trimmed With Venetian laee
and a touch of hunters green, with hat,
and gloves to match, her only ornament
was the groom'sgift, a diamond brooch.

She carried a cornucopia boquet of
Biide'a roses.

Mrs. David Congdon, sister of the
bride, as dame of honor wore "a lovely
pale blue embroidered robe, with hat to
match,' and carried a bouquet of Kiltar- -

ney roses.
' The groom with bis best man, Mr.

William Win tie, entered the church
from the side door and met the bride
at the altar. -

"Oh, Pomise Mo" was softly and
sweetly played during the ceremony
andJdendelshon'a march was played as
the party left the church.

The ushers were; Mr. Edward Han
cock, brother of the bride,, Mr. Ralph
Hunter Smith, Mr. Ribert Atkinson, of
Norfolk, ar.d Dr. Jiseph Patterson.
- Mr. and Mr. Marshall left immedi-

ately afwthe ceremony for a trip ,to
New Orleans and Hot Springs after
which they will make their .home in

Leesville; Louisiana.
The popularity of the young couple

was attested by the many beautiful and
useful presents, which they received.

Among the out of town guests at
tending the wedding were: .

Mr. Boman Marshall of Leesville, La.,
Mias Sal lie Jones of Etenton, Mrs.
Claud Barbee of Raleigh. N. C, Mrs.
Joseph Congdon, of Newport News, Va.,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lane, of Oakley,
N. C, Mr, and Mrs. Mabrey Hart, of

Tarboro and Mr. William Wintle, of
Leesville, Louisiana. "

ANTE NUPTIAL RECEPTION.

Tuesday evening at their home on

Graves street. Mr. and Mrs. David
Congdon entertained the bridal 'party
at a beautiful ante nuptial reception.

The house wss artistically decorated,
for the occasion, in palms, ferns and
trailing bamboo.
, The dining room presented a scene of
loveliness, aa the guests enteied, with
its profuse bridal decorations. :

The centerpiece of the table was a

handsome basket of Killarney Nroen;
ove.hung by, imilsx, wreathed around

the chandelier, perched high at te top
were two pupils and half way were
two m r io iking as if they h id crept
close r to view the pretty scene below,
wedding I e'ls were arto suspended from
the t'ha'idelier. The table was lighted
by shaded candles.'' . t

A lovely brides' cake wai cut by all,
Mr. Rotert Atkinson cutting the wed
ding ring, Mr Charles Hancock the
thimble and Mra Ralph Hunter Smith
theengagemettribg.-- u :,-- '

At eleven o'clock an elegant supper
was served. '

.

STAG SUPPER. ,

,
' ;.: "..":' , .a - -

A' his home rn Middle St., Mr. Ralph
Hnnie- - Smith enteitaii ed Mr. Claude
Marsha t, his best man and nher at
a ttg mu (.per, Monday night.-

The Utl was attractive In all its ap--

ool itmenf, the centr piece wa a
vise filled with whita earns

tiansand ferna. , '.;'.'.
Covers weie laid for ten aid- - during

the evening many torsU were given to
Mr. Marshall, the groom.

Those enjoying Mr. Smith's hrspitsl
ity beside Mr. Marshall were: Mr. Wil
Ham Wintle, Dr. Jiseph Patterson, Mr.

Edward Hanork.Mr. Robei.t Atkinpon,
Mr. David Congdwi, Mr. W. L. Barr.
Mr. Chat let Hancock and Mr. Boman
Marshall. .. - -

If you want the Stove of
quality; Bucks line is your
only solution. J. . S, Bas
night Hdw. Co

President Taft nominated E.'V. Mor-

gan as Ambassador to BrazU. '

jointly. c

The cordon . of ' revenue cutlers,
stretched from Maine. to Florida. Is now

performing ita yearly service to com-

merce.' From November.tq May these
little vessels patrol the Atlantic coa-i- t

solely to assist disabled craft battling
with the sea. This patrol is continuous
the vessels putting into port only for
food and provisions.

In such a winter as this declared a
revenge cutler officer today, there are
no "piping times or peace for the reve-
nue cutters. Hourly Captain Bertholf,
commandant of the service, is receiving
wireless appeals to aid. These are sent
by the helpless sailing vessels to steam
era' passing them bnd frequently are
picked up by the revenue cutters before
they reach Washington.

The "S. O. S." of the wireless has
played its important part in the work.

PILES! PILES! PILES!

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles sad itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail
50c and $1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co,

Propa., Cleveland, 0.

Pepsi Cola Bottlers Here.

The bottlers of Pepsi-Col- a, that de-

licious beverage which is manufactured
in this city,' are now holding their an-

nual convention in this city. The cor --

vention opened yesterday mornirg
atid will continue through' today. This
convention is an occasion of much inter-

est to the men who handle Pepsi Cola
and they lojk forward to it with mujh
anticipation. The attendance this year
is large, despite the inclement wither
and each one of the visitors is enjoying
his visit to New Bern greatly.

Start the New Year right,
by letting the Basnight Hdw.
Co. supply your hardware
wants.

PARCELS OSTOE- -

LIVERY URGED

Needed To Wipe Out Free Delivery

V Deficit, Says Fourth Assistant,

Washington, Jan. 16. The establish
ment of parcels p st delivery along rural
mail routes should not be delayed any
longer, In the opinion of P. V: DeGraw,
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General,
an presented In his annual report which
was submitted to Postmaster-Genera- l

Hitchcock today. . ' . .

Every consideration of practicability
business expediency and good adminis-

tration. Mr. I'e Graw says, "favors the
plan as being a probable source of large
revenue and great public accommoda-

tion. ; i ;; . ... : -
"' ' ..

Mr; DeGraw bases his recommenda-
tion on th ground that the expenditure
for rural service, is , increasing . much
more rsp;dly than the receipts, and the
parcels post, he eaya would provide
much additional revenue. "'

In the past year the rural mail re
ceipts were 17.670,000, while the ex-

penditures were 137,130,000, ., For the
present year there has been appropriat-
ed $42,790,000. while it U not expected
that there will be any appreciable in
crease in receipts The loss will become
greater each year, Mr. DtGraw nys.
unlets parcels poet ie established to

' ' 'help.
There are at present more than 1 .0.iO,

000 miles of rural mall route, and the
average irtilrage a day for each carrier
is 24. 19 miles In the pa t year 577
routes wee added, making the present
totaillCMJ. ,

More than 13,000,000 letters and p tr-
eats were received at the dead letter
office during the year.Jlhe daily receipts
averaping 44,600 pieces, an increase
over th previous year of 8 par cent.

- J. J. Baxter received by
express' today a good supply
of Ladies, Mens and Child-ren- s

Rubbers.

HAVELOCK NEWS.

Craven county, Jan. 16. Weare lav- -

ing plenty of snow now.

Mr. G. C. Langiiale ppent Saturday in
New Hi rn.

Mr. A. J. Weeks of South Carolina is '

spending a while with his uncle, Mr. J.
T. Godwin.

Miss Liliie E Godwin spent last week
with her aunt at Cedar Point and report-e- d

a tine time.

Mr. D, L. Taylor spent a while at Mr.
A. D. Books Sunday evening.

Mrs. MoS -- n of Newport is spending a
few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Garner. .

- Mine Rena Godwin has been tight
sick but is some better.

Misses Pennie Mason and Lillte God-

win spent Sunday with Miss Kocks.
I think the girls spent a pleasant day ..

"snow balling."

Mr. M. A. Hill has gone to spend
enow-ballin- g days with his family at
Beaufort. ; '

Mr. Albert Ives of Riverdale spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. J. .. J,
Trader. Mr. Ives would hardly come
out as he was afraid of the "snow-ball-rs- ."

Mr. Cye Wynn was the guest of Mr.
Clyde God win Sunday.

Mr. Ford Bryan spent the past week
in New Bern. ' .

Mrs. G. C. Pate spent the dey at
Newport Tuesday and also Mrs. , J, T.
Godwin. , .'

Be t wishes to the Journal. '

. "Brown-eyes.- "

We have a few Cook Stoves
on hand at your price But -

they are not Bucks. J.' S.
Basnight Hdw.' Co.

' " '
,

Early Mornlg Wedding.

At 8:30 o'clock last Sunday morning
at the home of the bride'a Sister, Mr.
M. W. Fodrie on Metcalf, St., Miss
Katie Winfield became the bride of Mr.
James A. Miller, of Norfolk, Rev. J. B.
Hurley performed the marriage cere-
mony in the presence of a few invited
friends and relatives. Immediately af-

ter the cersmooy the bride and groom,
drove to the union stitton where they
boarded the train enroute to their fut-

ure home at Norfolk. ' " ' -
; . ' ' ., -

Thirty American fishtiuj. vessels are
Imprisoned H the ice fioeaj off the coast
of Newfoun Hand. r ),

and forestry
tnr fruit rniU'tncr Mr .lirvinn.

budi la the tame teasou

liji
expected to come into bearinfj the

liould begin, using SO to 100
100 to 200 pouuda-o- bone, acid

acre. ,. , .

nia ul 11 nilrt. 1 j
pricm and lor (reu Luuks Willi

mrM.tioiia,

KAU WORKS, loo. A ,'. !HiMra J j 1 j j ,
'

Otu T

jured man rushed to Stewart's ' sani- -

lorium for medical treatment, hut it

was family seen that he could not live
but a short while and he died soon af-

ter reaching that institution.
Mr.' Jacobsrn is survived by one

daughter, his wife having died some
time ago. He leaves also a brother,
Mr. W, K. Jacobson. editor of the
Washington, N. C. Progress He wjb
a native of CravA county and his te-

rrains will be taken to the old home
near Vanaeboro and there intered, to
day, in the family buiying ground.

Medicines that aid nature are always
most tffectual, ( hm! erlain's Cough
Remedy art on this pi in. It allays the
cough, relieves the lungs, opens the
sec etinns and aids nature in restoring
the .system to a healthy condition.
Thousands have testified o i's superior
excellence. Sold by all dealers.

Snow and Ice Disappearing.

A ris;ng temperature yesterday caus-

ing much of the ice and snow which
had covered every exposed place in th
city during the past few days to disap
pear. Although ths mwcury wat ly

low early yesterday morning

there was b it littla ice to be teen on
the rivers. The forecasts sent out by

the weather bureau predicts' a contin-

ued tising temperature. If such proves
to be the case, there will be. but few
traces of thereeent downfall remain-

ing by tomorrow. ; -

Theses and air are common to al
men. Queen Elizabeth.

IDEE DOCTORS

, IHHE CITY

Are Ilere For the Purpose Of Rc--

r" pairing aud ;
Preserving His--

U'J toric Trees. "Will Give II- -

'" 1 ustralfl Lectu re. ; ' v
'

Mr. F. C Clark, an expert from the
Davey Institute of. Tree Surge. y, of
Krnt, Ohio, is in th city for the pur
pose of repairing and preserving the
historic trees of we city or aiy t'ee
whieh the owner may care to save. The

school which Mr. Clark reawi'e is

the only ohe of its kind in the U ited

States and they have repaired a d sav
ed thousands of trees during the pant
few years. Their method of repairing

trees y are ' ntimi rous ; but in no'
a single inslancD have Hi y fa led

to accon.pllah the work which II. ey have
begun, ''

..
'

Mr. Clark will be in th ' city for

several days and will endeavor to give

an illustrated. lecture on. the outj-c- t

during his visit here, It you have
tree that is in bad and 0 that
you wish to save it will cojt you nolbii g'
to have him examine it and tell you the
best remedy. A letter addrevstd to him
in care of the general delivery will
reach him within a few hour.

The pride of the 8uth-i- M grand o'd

trtfs. Quite properly they may be con-

sidered a hetitage of the old dap. From
generation they have stood and marked
the j as- - ing 01 men. I heir eturoy limns,
outmatched like hope protecting arms,
have shaded the old places of fond re-

membrance, giving a touch of comfort
and peace nd besu'y peculiar to the
homes of the' South. - 'I'hey deserve,

. therefore, such reasonable care and at-- I
tentlon aa will insure their continued
health and development.

There Is a difference between fruit
growing

t nf tVif dirM'tinn.

Iir prodiaing rapid wood
-

' Tlii meant coming into1 account of lack of enough available
crop of fruit and to Mt strong fruit

growth only. , M

bearing hue atid irrefruW beariiir on J
j . ft .

mineral plant food to taUo a y IT- - .
'

j '

POTAS
Two yean before the tree are
annual application of mineral
poundi Muriate of Potash and

phosphate or tmsic slag per
ruUkh Iraprom tha flavor; ttn'niin nualitr and koeplng

ljwfr Wfli llm
Vi rite ua lor rotnuli

ivrniuaa and
CERMAN
r.iiMi.l

, ; CHAPTER XXIU ;

By tine o'clock the'Ranee lay with
steam up, ready to weigh anchor. -

It Is no praise to Dravos to state
that his engines were in admirable
condition.'. Such was their invariable
state Tor. an assistant h Impressed

(Cuntinued on Pas 2)'bematli V a hi' ' .


